Present: Monika Antonelli, Matt Carlson, David Cowan, Jason McCue, Medea Myhra, Paul Prew, Louis Schwartzkopf, Gary Urban. Guests: Karen Anderson, Sarah Hast, & Paul Corcoran

Paul Prew, Co-Chair, called the meeting to order at 11:00 am. Moved and seconded to approve the 2/16/18 meeting meeting; approved.

I. Jamie Jacquart Speech
The Environmental Committee will host a presentation by Jamie Jacquart on Tuesday, March 20. Jamie will have dinner at Pub 500 on Monday. Tuesday he will have a sustainability tour, coffee & cookies, tour the dining center, dinner in the cafeteria, sound check and the presentation. Nonprofit groups were contacted, marketing made a press release, and information was shared through Home Magazine, library, and facebook.

II. Richard Keir for Smart Cycling Classes
Richard was unable to attend.

III. Bee Friendly Campus Update
Working to pair planting with Earth Day. Zoology Club is discussing signage and ways to help. No concrete plans to do hives.

IV. Recyclemania
Those in charge not present. Event needs to be student driven. Question was raised if Recyclemania could be pushed into Student Senate.

V. Other Business
a) Clean Energy Resource Teams (CERTs) Conference
MSU, Mankato receiving Clean Energy Award for GESP project. Paul Corcoran will accept on behalf of MSU, Mankato. Dan Benson will do a press release. Xcel also nominated MSU, Mankato for an award.
b) List of Accomplishments
A list of the Environmental Committee accomplishments was handed it out. It is missing the electric car charging station.
c) Alex G.
Alex was hired by Residential Life to find sustainability options. He put together some fliers and presentations. Some of his suggestions were to get information and numbers out to students, promote/host a zero waste event, dining center having a display to show their uses of sustainability, and to update Residential Life’s website.

Meeting adjourned at 12:10 pm.

Respectfully submitted:
Beth Rorvig

Future Meetings (3rd Friday each month)
Friday, April 20th Su 202
Friday, May 18th Su 202